Term 3 Week 6 Newsletter
Catholic Character:
Just Sticks and Stones?
“Sticks and stones will break my bones, but words will never hurt me.”
There is a problem with this saying! Our mouth sometimes runs ahead of
our brain. That means we say things and hurt others without thinking or
meaning to.
Jesus is right. Our words build up or tear down. Our unkind words can stay
with others for a long time. Our words of praise might make their day.
Our words shape how we think about people. If we focus only on faults
when we talk about some people, we are likely to miss the good within
them. God focuses on the good things about us. Our words also shape how
others think about people. We can take the opportunity to point out people’s
strengths when others are negative.
RESPECT PEOPLE
Jesus calls the Pharisees hypocrites in this week’s Gospel. That word
comes from a Greek word meaning “actors.” Jesus calls us to be kind and
true.
This week, as you talk to and about other people, choose kind words.
Who inspires you by choosing kind words to say about others?
Internet Safety:
Following the Netsafe information evening in Term 3 we will be sharing
weekly Netsafe Tips for parents and family. Tip Number 5TEACH THEM THE BASICS
Once your knowledge is up to scratch, teach them the basics of online safety.
1.Strong passwords A strong password helps protect the information in your
online profiles or accounts. Find out more from Netsafe.
2. Information to protect online- Your login details and passwords, bank
account details, home address, phone numbers, birthdate and personal
information. This information could be used to guess security questions for
online accounts.
3. Not everything is as it seems Sometimes children don’t understand that
people are not always who they say they are online. Talk to them about
friending or communicating with people they don’t know offline. For young
children especially, they shouldn’t friend someone online that they don’t know
personally offline.
4. Digital footprint Teach your child that they need to think about what they
post online, and that what they post online leaves a “digital footprint” about
them.
Find out more by visiting the Netsafe website at www.netsafe.org.nz or
contact netsafe on 0508 638 723 or email queries@netsafe.org.nz

Important Dates
EVERY Wednesday:
Vinnies Lounge meets in
the Library on a
Wednesday 3-5pm.
EVERY Friday:
Subway lunch option.Make
your orders in the library
from 8.30am.
Friday 31st August:
Little Angels Playgroup
1:45 pm in Room 12.
Year 8 2nd Gardasil
Vaccine.
Sunday 2nd September:
Fathers Day
Week 7:
Tongan Language Week.
Monday 3rd September:
150th Anniversary of the
Botanical Gardens.
PSG Meeting 7-8pm in the
staffroom.
Friday 7th September:
Orange Day Parade. More
information coming for
Road Patrollers.

.

Thank you Dilworth Choir
for the amazing concert
yesterday! Good luck in The
Big Sing. Watch out for TVNZ
Tagata Pasifika coverage of
their journey and visit to Holy
Cross.
Happy Birthday to all the
children who have had their
Birthday this week:
Ben F and Niki.

Student Writing From Room 12
Last Saturday Allexia made an apricot pie. She
had to measure the ingredients to make the dough.
“Don’t forget to put the timer on!” said Leya.
Anamaria watched the pie cooking in the oven.
“When it is cooked, can I taste it? asked Moana.
“Yes” said Allexia. We can cut it into 4 equal
pieces. We will each have ¼.
Written by: Allexia, Leya, Anamaria and Moana.

ENERGIZE!
Please complete
the Energize
Food and Drink
Survey included
in the newsletter
with your family
and return it to
your class
teacher.
Thank you!

Silverbeet Pinwheels

Poem: By Cooper, 8 years
old

Chefs of the Day Tineia R5 and Lauseanna R3- In the kitchen Aleece taught
us how to knead with dough. We made the dough by carefully measuring and
mixing the ingredients flour, butter, milk, egg and yeast. We left it to rise and it
doubled in size. We rolled out the dough, spread the tomato sauce, sprinkled the
grated cheese and chopped the silverbeet into medium pieces. We rolled it
together with the toppings inside. Then cut slices to make the pinwheels. When
you bite into them they taste like scones. The ingredients ooze out of the spiral,
Yum!
Gardeners of the day Billie Rose R5 and Gem R3- Today in the garden we
first watched an amazing video it was about Monarch caterpillars. We learnt that
caterpillars make a little stalk with silk. The scientific word for when the Monarch
changes from a caterpillar to a butterfly is metamorphosis. We were also getting
ready for the Fair by planting mint and Italian parsley. The seeds were the tiniest
things in the world like pepper. Gem has been investigating if you can grow more
kumara plants from a single kumera.
Foodie favourites- Billie Rose helps to make cinnamon rolls with her Mum on
special occasions. Tineia really likes to cook Chicken Tacos her favourite filling
is silver beet, carrots and chicken. Next week come and make some delicious
food with the Garden to Table Team!

EASTERN ZONE SWIMMING SPORTS
Congratulations to the following students who will be
Going to Interzone swimming.
Max R: 50m Freestyle - 2nd place,
25m Backstroke - 3rd place
Alex S: 25m Butterfly - 2nd place
25m Freestyle - 3rd place,
25m Breaststroke - 3rd place
Nadia H: 25m Butterfly - 2nd place
NETBALL
Please check the MK website for game times.
Miramar Softball Club
We are holding two Junior Registration Days - Friday
31st August 4-6 pm and Saturday 1st September
12.30-3 pm (Clubrooms, Polo Grounds). If can’t
make it register online. Any enquiries:
miramarjuniors@gmail.com or contact Natalie 021
889 383.

Elijah came first
place in a Wellington
Taekwondo
tournament on
Sunday!
It was his first
tournament and he
won his division in
sparring and second
place in patterns!!
Well Done Elijah!

Midnight Snack
Sniffle, snuffle, clickety-clack,
The shifty, shuffle of a spiny
back.
Scuttling along the silvery
trails,
Left by the slimy slithery
snails.
WHACK! CRACK! Slippery
Slurp,
Guzzling snails with a bustle
and a BURP!
Sniffle, snuffle, clickety-clack,
A Hedgehog out for a
midnight snack!

We welcome Ashlee House into R5
and we welcome back Sio Telefoni
into R2. We hope you have enjoyed
being at Holy Cross this week
spending time with new friends and
old!
PSG Update
Entertainment Books - Father's Day
Father's Day is coming up and
Entertainment Books make great gifts you can buy them for any region in New
Zealand. Our school receives $13 from
every book sold, so please use our link
when
you
buy
your
book:

www.entbook.co.nz/943q153.
Save the Date!
Holy Cross International Food Fair
Friday October 26th.

